
Discussion Questions for “Meet Jesus: Four Steps to Faith”

John 9:35-41, Pastor Colin Smith, Weekend of October 3rd, 2021

1. Pastor Colin noted how after the Pharisees cast the formerly blind man out of the

synagogue, Jesus was there for him. “Jesus will always be there for you,” said Colin,

“especially when it is costly to follow him.”

a. Read 2 Timothy 4:16-17.

b. Jesus was there for the blind man after his trial, just as he was there for the

apostle Paul during his trial, even when “all deserted [him]”. What hope does this

offer us, especially when trouble or persecution comes?

2. The first way the formerly blind man spoke of Jesus was, “the man called Jesus” (v11).

Colin emphasizes that faith begins with meeting the man, Jesus. Why is Jesus’ full

humanity good news?

3. By acknowledging that Jesus is a prophet, the formerly blind man was “confessing faith

in his Word” (Colin).

a. What does Jesus say in John 9 that demonstrates he is a prophet, whose words

are God’s?

b. Throughout the gospels, what does Jesus assert, promise, or command that

demonstrate that He is a spokesman from God?

4. Colin says, “Faith is formed by receiving from Jesus.”

a. Read Matthew 7:7-11 and 1 John 5:14-15.

b. How do these promises from Jesus challenge our faith and prayer lives?

5. Pastor Colin draws the connection of Jesus’ self-disclosure as the “Son of Man” to the

prophet Daniel.

a. Read Daniel 7:13-14.

b. What does the title “Son of Man” mean, and how should we, like the man who

received his sight, respond to this reality?

6. Reread John 9:39-41. Though Colin did not address these verses much, why does the

guilt remain in the Pharisees?

7. Any other thoughts from this passage or message?


